Chemical Peels

Prescription Medifacial Treatments

Chemical peels are a method of regenera ng and resurfacing
the skin by inducing a controlled wound. The regenerated
skin is usually smoother and less wrinkled than the old skin
as it removes damaged outer layers. Beneﬁts of chemical
peels are they s mulate new skin cells for long-term health,
exfoliate dead skin cells for immediate clarity, promotes
younger looking skin by diminishing wrinkles while improving
skin elas city, hydra on and texture.

We speciﬁcally tailor our treatments to suit your individual
skin requirements and areas of concern. We use only the
most highly regarded cosmeceu cal products which will
be determined upon a consulta on with one of our highly
trained Dermal Therapists.
(Specialising in the treatment of; Redness, Acne, An -Ageing
& Pigmenta on)

Mandelic 25%

$80

Lactic Acid 40%

$80

Glycolic Peel

$70

Salicylic Peel 20%

$70

Glycolic-Lactic 35%

$80

Jessner

$150

Glycolic-Lactic TCA 35%

$90

Vitamin A

$150

Microdermabrasion (Medical Grade)
Microdermabrasion is a skin exfolia on treatment that with
the use of suc on and exfolia ng beads removes skin debris
which cannot be removed with ordinary exfolia on. It can
help reduce the appearance of ﬁne lines, scarring, unblocks
and ghtens pores & can help with the treatment of acne
prone skin.
Express Microdermabrasion

$85

Oxygen Therapy

$50

45 Minutes

$75

60 Minutes

$99

Waxing
Half leg to knee

$30

Underarm

$20

Full Leg

$55

Eyebrow

$20

Bikini

$30

Lip / Chin

$15

Brazilian*

$60

Lip & Chin

$20

G String

$40

Lip, Chin & Eyebrow

$35

Full Arm

$35

Half Arm

$25

*($35 Within 4 weeks) Male waxing available - 10% surcharge

Tint

Oxygen Therapy is a treatment in which a hyperbaric oxygen
machine is used to infuse serums rich in vitamins and powerful
an oxidants deep into the dermal layer of the skin. A favourite
amongst celebri es, this treatment provides instant results
leaving the skin, plump and visibly hydrated with reduced ﬁne
lines - perfect for those special red carpet events.
Oxygen Facial Therapy

$75

Oxygen Facial Deluxe

$99

Oxygen Inhalation Therapy

$65

Sonophoresis
Sonophoresis causes small spaces to open between
the skin cells that result in an increased penetra on of
ingredients applied to the skin while also helping to remove
unwanted debris more eﬀec vely which can be clogging
pores. Sonophoresis is designed for any skin type or
condi on – allowing us to create the perfect combina on of
cosmeceu cal products to be infused into the skin.
Sonophoresis

30 Minutes

$120

Eyelash

$15 Brow & Lash

Eyebrow

$15

$25

Spray Tan
$35

Opening Hours
MON, WED, FRI
TUES
THUR
SAT
SUN

9AM - 5PM
9AM - 7PM
10AM - 8PM
9AM - 4PM
CLOSED

CANCELLATION POLICY
We require a minimum of 24 hours noƟce for cancellaƟons.
Failure to give adequate noƟce will incur a cancellaƟon fee of 30%
of the original service booked, or cancellaƟon of a giŌ voucher.

Caring About
Your Confidence
BVACF
Shop 2, 1 Cottonwood Place, Oxenford

07 5580 0403
admin@cosmedispa.com.au

Anti-Ageing Injectables

‘Cutera Prowave’ IPL Hair Reduction

Prices are approximate - as there are mul ple op ons to erase lines
&create smoother contours of the face. It is recommended that you
have a complimentary consulta on to determine the exact price.

25% 0ﬀ package of 8 treatments

Muscle relaxant injections:
B: $12 per unit
Dermal fillers
Lip enhancement
Cheek volume
Hand rejuvena on
Neck li
Liquid faceli
Brow li
Décolletage rejuvena on
Tear trough
Jawline Enhancement

D: $4 per unit
from $350
from $350
from $700
from $600
from $420
from $1300
from $260
from $600
from $350
from $700

Platelet Rich Plasma Injections (Vampire Face)
Lift
) onary an -ageing treatment using 100% of your own blood
A revolu

One of the fastest hair reduc on devices available on the market.
Achieve excellent results with fewer treatments (6-8). Remove hair
safely and eﬀec vely.

Upper Lip or Chin
Underarm
Half Face
Lower Arms
Bikini
Brazilian
Lower Leg
Neck
Half Back
Chest or Stomach

$70
$95
$125
$170
$150
$300
$350
$150
$325
$325

Monobrow
Hands
Full Face
Full Arms
G String
Toes and Feet
Full Legs
Snail Trail
Full Back
Chest and Stomach

$45
$50
$350
$285
$200
$95
$700
$100
$600
$600

‘Cutera Limelight’ IPL Skin Rejuvenation
Intravenous Vitamin Infusion

Buy 2 and get 3rd half price

Vitamin Infusions are a powerful immune system booster with an viral, an -bacterial and an -histamine proper es. Vitamins help
the body recover from inﬂamma on, thrombosis, infec on, fa gue
and with post-surgical healing. They play a role in heart and brain
func on as well as our body’s immune system.

Evens out red and mo led complexions, fades or eliminates brown
age spots and sunspots.

VITAMIN C 15G
VITAMIN C 30G
MYERS COCKTAIL
(MulƟ B, Vitamin C, Glutathione, Magnesium)

$185
$200
$285

$350 Face, Neck
$200 Lower Arms
$500 Full Arms
$350

$400
$250
$350

‘Clear & Brilliant’ takes skin care to a whole new level, to not only
correct unwanted signs of aging, but will give you the power to help
prevent them. It is a gentle laser that refreshes your skin from the
inside out by crea ng millions of microscopic treatment zones in your
skin, replacing damaged skin with healthy, younger looking ssue.

$350
$900

Medical skin needling uses mul ple surgical needles that ver cally pierce
the skin with an automa c vibra ng func on. When moved across the
skins surface it s mulates natural collagen reproduc on, whilst allowing
ﬁne channels to be created. The channels carry up to 80% more topical
nutrients, allowing for treatment delivery deep into the skins ﬁbroblasts to
feed the underlying cells. This process can help to assist in the reduc on of
ﬁne lines, large pores, pigmenta on, scarring & acne.

1 TREATMENT
PACKAGE OF 3 TREATMENTS
PACKAGE OF 6 TREATMENTS

INJECTIONS ONLY
1 TUBE

2 TUBES

3 TUBES

1x $350
3x $900

1x $650
3x $1800

1x $875
3x $2500

Advanced Skin Needling is available at $100 extra
per treatment

Factor 4
The next genera on collagen s mula ng blood serum treatment using
100% of your own blood cells. Factor 4 treatment naturally s mulates
your body’s own collagen - beneﬁ ng skin elas city, slows down the
skins ageing process, reduces ﬁne lines & wrinkles, reduces pores &
scars and improves the skins overall texture & tone.

1 TREATMENT
2 TREATMENTS
4 TREATMENTS

$350
$900
$1500

$650
$1100
$2000

Led Light Therapy
LED Light Therapy uses light-emi ng diode technology to ac vate and
promote collagen produc on, a ack acne causing bacteria and increase
the rate of skin cell renewal. Enhanced collagen produc on greatly
reduces the appearance of ﬁne lines and improves the overall texture of
the epidermis, resul ng in a more youthful, radiant appearance.

1 TREATMENT
UNLIMITED TREATMENTS FOR 1 MONTH

Advanced Skin Needling (MDerma)

Clear & Brilliant Laser

1 TREATMENT
PACKAGE OF 3 TREATMENTS

Full Face
Neck
Face, Neck And Dec
Decolletage

cells which are then spun in a centrifuge to separate plasma from the
red blood cells. When injected, platelets become ac vated to release
growth factors that a ract stem cells to produce healthy skin cells
and new collagen.

$70
$199

Thermage CPT
A non-invasive radio frequency (RF) cosme c procedure - Thermage is
like Pilates for the skin, it is clinically proven to tone & ghten the skin
on your face, eyes and body to give you a more youthful appearance.
Thermage uses patented skin ghtening technology to give your
collagen a workout, s mula ng exis ng collagen ad promo ng new
collagen growth. For ﬁ er, healthier, more beau ful skin.

Face
Eyes

$2795
$1200

